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Metropolitan District Commission,
20 Somerset Street, Boston 8, Deoembor 3, 1052

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of Massachusetts
in General Court assembled.

Chapter 31 of the Resolves of the current year provides
for increasing the scope of the investigation and study by
the Metropolitan District Commission relative to the
establishment and maintenance of swimming pools, skat-
ing rinks and other recreational areas in the metropolitan
district area, and extends the time in which said Commis-
sion shall file a final report, as follows:

Resolved, That the time within which the metropolitan district
commission shall file its final report of its investigation and study rela-
tive to the maintenance of swimming pools, skating rinks and other
recreational facilities in the metropolitan district area (see chapter
twenty-six of the resolves of nineteen hundred and fifty-one) is hereby
extended to the first Wednesday of December in the current year.
Said commission shall also consider in said investigation and study
the subject matter of current senate documents numbered 243, 248
and 264 and current house documents numbered 191, 192, 337, 472,
684, 690, 692, 979, 982, 988, 992, 993, 1300, 1303, 1306, 1535, 1536,
1808, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1819 and 1955, relative to the establishment
and maintenance of certain swimming pools and wading pools.

Approved April 7, 1

Chapter 30 adds one proposed project to this study
(a swimming pool in Hyde Park), as follows:

Ci)t Commontoealt!) of e®assacf)Uoetts

Resolved, That the metropolitan district commission shall, in making
its investigation and study relative to the establishment and mainte-
nance of swimming pools, skating rinks and other recreational areas in
the metropolitan district area (see chapter twenty-six of the resolves
of nineteen hundred and fifty-one) consider the subject matter of cur-
rent house document numbered three hundred and thirty-one, pro-
viding for the erection and maintenance of a swimming pool by the
metropolitan district commission in the Hyde Park district of the city
of Boston. Approved April 7, 1963.
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The twenty-seven bills listed in these resolves author-
izes the construction of swimming pools and other facili-
ties, as follows:

Senate No. 243. A swimming pool and locker build-
ing at Franklin Park adjacent to the White Memorial
Stadium, such city of Boston park land as may be needed
to be transferred to the Commission.

Senate No. 248. Two swimming pools and locker
buildings in the East Boston district of the city of Boston.

Senate No. 264- A swimming pool in the city of
Chelsea to be located on property known as Carter Field,

House No. 191. —A swimming pool in the Cleveland
Circle Playground in the Brighton district of Boston.

House No. 192. - A swimming pool in the Stanley
Ringer Playground in the Allston section (Ward 21) of
the city of Boston.

House No. 331 (Resolve ch. 30). A swimming pool
in the Hyde Park district of the city of Boston.

House No. 337. —A wading pool at the Charlesbank
in the West End district of Boston.

House No. 472. A swimming pool, skating rink and
other recreational facilities adjacent to the Chestnut Hill
Reservoir in Brighton with authority to acquire land
needed.

House No. 684■ A swimming pool on Memorial Drive,
Cambridge, at Gerry’s Landing, to be designated “Gov-
ernor’s Pool” in honor of those citizens of Cambridge
who have served or will serve as Chief Executive of the
Commonwealth.

Hoxise No. 690. A playground and wading pool at
the Mission Hill and Heath Street housing projects in
the Ward 10 section of Boston.

House No. 692. A study to be made regarding bath-
ing and swimming facilities in the Dedham area.

House No. 979. A swimming pool on city of Boston
land known as Dorchester Park with authority to take
property by eminent domain.

House No. 982. - A playground area, swimming pool
and field house at Franklin Field in the Dorchester dis-
trict of Boston.
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House No. 988. A swimming pool and recreation
center in the city of Chelsea.

House No. 992. A swimming pool for adults and a
wading pool for children in the Playstead at Franklin
Park.

House No. 993. A swimming pool for adults and a
wading pool for children in the Mission Hill section of
Boston.

House No. 1300. A swimming pool, wading pool and
playground facilities on Lynn Fells Parkway, Melrose, in
the vicinity of the high school.

House No. 1303. A swimming pool and locker build-
ing on the Charles River in the Allston district of Boston.

House No. 1306. —A swimming pool and skating rink
adjacent to Chestnut Hill Reservoir on land to he taken
from the city of Boston.

House No. 1535. A wading pool at Havey Beach in
the West Roxbury-Dedham district.

House No. 1536. —An investigation and study on the
advisability of building wading pools in the city of Boston,
said pools if constructed, to be turned over to the city
for operation and maintenance.

House No. 1808. A small enclosed playground with a
wading pool and equipment in Stony Brook Reservation
adjacent to the veterans’ housing development in the
Roslindale section of Boston.

House No. 1809. A swimming pool at a suitable lo-
cation in the city of Everett.

House No. 1810. A swimming pool and recreation
center at Pine Banks Park in Malden and Melrose, sub-
ject to approval of the Trustees of Pine Banks Park.

House No. 1811. A swimming pool to be located in
property, to be acquired by eminent domain if necessary,
known as the Lenox Street carbarn on Tremont Street in
the Roxbury section of Boston.

House No. 1819. An investigation and study of the
advisability of constructing swimming and wading pools
in the South End district of Boston.

House No. 1955. This document is a special report
of the Commission as directed by Resolves, chapter 26,
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of the 1951 session on sixteen bills for swimming pools,
skating rinks and a variety of other recreational facilities
in the metropolitan Boston area, a large proportion of
which were re-introduced in the 1952 session and then
listed for further study under current Resolves, chapter 31.

In some other instances among the bills listed in said
Resolves, 31 there are further duplications as regards the
proposed projects, and in a number of cases swimming
pools and like facilities are proposed at locations within
rather easy distances of established facilities. In this
category the proposed pools at Cleveland Circle, Stanley
Ringer Playground in Allston, Chestnut Hill Reservoir,
and on the Charles River in Allston, are all in the general
area now served by the Allston-Brighton Servicemen’s
Pool. The proposed pool at Gerry’s Landing is not far
from the Cambridge Servicemen’s Pool at Magazine
Beach, and the proposed pools near the Melrose High
School and at Pine Banks Park, in areas of no particular
density of population, are in the same segment of the
parks district as the Hall Memorial Pool in Stoneham.

In a number of other cases, facilities are proposed in
park lands under control of local park boards, or in dis-
tricts where no public land either under metropolitan or
local ownership is available, and where rather expensive
property acquisitions would quite likely be necessary if
facilities are to be provided.

As regards the bill (House No. 692) directing a study
of bathing and swimming facilities in the Dedham area,
the Commission believes that Havey Beach on the West
Roxbury-Dedham boundary, where quite sizable expendi-
tures for improvements have been made during the past
few years, amply takes care of the bathing requirements
of the area’s residents.

It would also agree that several of the suggested loca-
tions for swimming pools are in districts where popula-
tion density and other factors would quite adequately
justify the establishment of such facilities if a further
program is authorized, but the Commission has not been
able to make the exhaustive studies and surveys of the
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parks district to reach the determinations on which in-
telligent action in this direction could be taken.

It would therefore again respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the General Court to the text and conclusions in
its report to the 1952 session on recreational facilities
(House, No. 1955) and reiterate its recommendation that
an over-all survey of the parks district be made to deter-
mine a general policy on further construction of recrea-
tional facilities and if a well-balanced plan for the devel-
opment of such projects cannot be prepared which would
show suitable or logical locations and the order in which
they should be attempted as the district may be able to
afford them.

It is again requested that a substantial budget allow-
ance of at least $20,000 be provided for this study.

Respectfully submitted

EDGAR F. COPELL,
Commissioner.




